
&nnual &*vsrffiance and Aeeour:tab**ity R,etu r* 2828{21 Fant 3

Tc be comptreted by Local Souneils, lnternal Drair"lage Boards and sther $r*"raNier,&uthoritle*o:
. vstlere th* hlglrer tf g.ouu incoilla sr grsss *Npanditure *xceeded *2S,S0* but did nct exc*ed

t5"5 nrillisn; cr
u whetre tke lr*ghen cf grcs* inecrne or Sro$s expendlture rxas *2S'S*S

cr less but that:
n are unable to *ertify tfuemselv*$ a$ sxe!fipt ifee payable); *r
" h*ve requ*sted a trimited a$sLlraltee r*vieclv {f*e payable}

Guida*ce netes cn eorcpletlng Fart 3 of ths &nnual Gsvarnanse and

Acccuntability Retur* 2SASi3tr

1. Every smaller authcrity in England that either reeeived gro$s income or incurred gro$s expenditure

*"*ulding ezs,000 must con:pl*te part 3 of ihe Annual Governance and Accountability Return at

thc end of cacn financl*l year in aecordance with trroper Pracfices'

Z" The Annual Gcvernance and Accountahitrity Return is rmade up af three parts, pase$ S to'6:

. The Annual lnternal Audit Report must be *ampieteil by th* authtrity's internal auditcr'

" Seeticne 1 and ? nrust be completed and approved by the authority'

" $setisn S is completed by the external auditor and will be returned to the authcrity'

3. Th* *uthcrity m*rst approv* Section 1, Annual G*vemance $taternent, befcr* approving $ection 2,

Accountirrg staternents, and bath rnust be approved and published on the authority websltelwebpage

befare t JulY 2&2n,

4. An authority with either gross incnrne or gro$s expenditure exceeding e25,000 cr an autharity with

neither inc*me ncr expenditure exceeoing fl2r,cc0, but which is unable t* certify itself as *xempt,.or

is requestlng a limiied assurance revi*w, 
-l,nust 

return ta the external auditor by email or post {not both)

na later than 30 June 2S21. Reminder letters wlll incur a charge of e40 +VAT:

, the Ann*al Goirernance and Accountability Return $ections 1 and 2, together with

" a bank reccncillatian as at 31 March 2021
. an explanation of any significant ye*r on year variances in the accounting statements

" notification of the 
"*rn**nc*rnent 

date of the period for the exercise of public rights

. Annual !nternal Audit Repcrt' 2A2Ol21

unless requested, do not send any additional dccurnents ta yeur external ar'rditor. Your external auditor will

ask fcr any additional documents ne*dad"

*nce the external auditor has cornpleted the limiteqj assurancs revieur and is able to give an opinion, th*

Annual Governance and Accountability sectionl, $ection 2 and $ection 3 * Externa!Auditor Repott

and certificate will be returned to the authority by ennail or post'

Fublieatior* Kequi r*ment*
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,

the authority websitelwebPage;

8ef*re 1 July 2021 authorities must publish:

authorities rnust pr.rblish the following infarrnation on

. N*tice *f the Beriod for the exerclse of public nights and a declarati*n that the accounting statem*nts

atre as yet unaudited;
. $ectlon ,! - Ann*ai Gcvernance $tatennen*2A2W21, approv*d and sign*d, page 4

. $eeticn 2 - Acccluntlng $tatements ?82812'{, appraved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 september 2fr21 a*lharities must publish:

. N*tice of conelusion cf audit
o $e*tien 3 - Hxtern*l Auditor Repert and fertlfieate
. $*ctions t and 2 of AGAft. including any amendrnenis as a result of the timited as$uranee revi*w.

It is recommended as best practice, t* avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested

parties, that yor: als* pr:blish the Annual lnternalAudii Report, page 3'

ThB Ann$al Governafice and Accountability Rsturn c*n$titute$ the annual return refe ned lo in tte Accolrnts and Audit Resulati*ns 2815

ffi;&;, th;-*nio*;*x*rn4 auditor'have th* **** *uu*ing as the words 'iocal audkor' in theAccounts and Audit Regulatien$ 2s15'

*{ar a campletelrsi of bodres that {nay be smaller authonties r*fer to schedul* 2 to the Local Audit artd Aacauntability Act 201 4

Annual Governance and ,{ccounlability Return 2A2U21 ?ait'3'L;;, d"diis, internal-Drainage Boards and other Srnaller Authorities*
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Guidance notes on esmpleting Fart 3 of the Annual Governanee and
Aceountability Return {AGAR} 2&Zgt?,1

The a*tharity rnust ccmply with Proper Fracflces in completing Seciions 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Froper
Pracfices are found in the Praefffibners'Guide" which is updated from time to time and contains everything
needed tc prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by the external *uAitoi.
llake sure that the AGAR is ccnrplele {no highlighted boxes teft empty), and is properly signed and dated. lf the
ASAR contains unappreved or unexplained *mendments, it rnay be returned and additional ccsts will be incurred.
The authority *hould receive and ncte tha Annual lnternalAudit Report befcre approving the Annual
Governance $tatement and the accounts.

Use the checklist provided belcw to review the AGAR for comptetenes* befcre returning it ta the external
auditor by email or post {not both} no laier than 30 June 2021.
The Annual Gcvernance Statement {Section 1} must be approved on ihe same day or before the Accaunting
$taternents ($ection 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minut* raferences.
The Responsible Financial Officer iRfCI) rnust certify the accounts {$eetion 2} belcre they are presented tc
the authcrity fcr approval. The authority must in this order; consider, approve and slgn the accounts.
The RFO is required to comrnenee ihe publlc rights period as soon as pr*ctical ater the date of the AGAR approvat.
Do not send the external auditar any informatian not specifically requested. Hcwever, you must inform your
extern*! auditor about any change of Clerkn Responsible Financial $fficer or Cha!rman, and provide
relevant authority owned generic ernail addresses and t*lephone numbers.
Make sure that the copy cf the bank reconciliation tc be sent to your external auditor with ihe AGAR covers
*ll the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-i*rm i*vestments, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The exiernal auditar must be able t* agree the bank reconciliatlon tc Bax I on the accounting
statements ($ection ?, page 5)" An expf*nati*n must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Bcx 8. Mcre help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitia*ers' Gzside" 

"

Explain fuily significant variances in the accounting statements on page $. Do not just send a copy of th* detaited
accounting reeords instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to k*ow that you understand the
rea$ons for all variances. lnclude cornplete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.
lf the external auditor has to review uns*licited infsrrnation, *r receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
varianccs are not fillly exptained, additional costs may be incurred.
Mak* sure that the accounting siatements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Bax 7 cf ?020i equals the balance brought forward in the current year {Box 1 at Z0Z1}.
The Responsible Finan*ial Offic*r {RfO}, on behalf cf the authority, must set the comrnenceffient date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 ccnseculive working days which must include the first ten warking days *f July.
The authority must publish on the auihoriiy website/webpage the information requlred by Regulaticn 1f i2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
addre*s of the external auditor before t July ZS2,!.

*Govqruance astd Acca**tabitity far SaallerAuthorities in England * a ?ractitianers'Guide ta Proper Practices,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www.ada.org.uk

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2020/2'l Part 3
Local Counciis, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities*

All sections Have all highlighted boxes have been completed? ,d
Has ali additional information requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been prcvided for the externai auditor?

lntennalAudit Repart Have al! highlighted boxes been completed bythe intemal auditorand explanations providedi

S*ction 1 For any staternenl to which the respanse is 'no', has an explarraiion been published?

Section 2 Has the authority's approval of the accounting stater:enis been canfirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations from |ast year to this year been published?

Has the bank reconciliatian as ai 3'tr March ?021 b*en reconciled to Box 8?

Has an explanalion of any difference betlrreen Sox 7 and Box I been provided?

Sections 1 and 2 Trust fu*ds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
sale rnanaging trustee? NS: do noi send trust accouniing statements t;nles* requested.

Page 2 of 6



Annual Internal Audit Report 2S30I[1

BLISWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

https/lparish.bliswsrthvillage. org/

During the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal audilor acting independenty and on the basis

of an assessment of ri"r," a"i*d out a selective assessrnent of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls

in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemel audit for a020l2t has been can*ed oilt in affifdance wltfJ ilris authority s needs and pla*ned @Ysfags-

d;i#;i*!;rhgnndfiss in the ar*as exarninrd, tfie ir*emal au&l csncl*sisns are summarl$d in this tase" set

out below are the ouie*i*8"'oiil;.riJ;ffiiind'r*g*ide are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all

*,dm;;t ;*ipects, itre controt obiectives were being aihieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate

ts rneet the needs of this authority'

F1 A ^^-^^;^t^ anaa, rnrim rarnrr{r hrua hoen nrorertv kest throuohout the financial year ,r.{
A. ^PylvPl'u." -"-"-'...11v-..i;-. :-':_.

{ ifrulations' payments were supported by invoices' all
avaandilr rra wac annmvad anrl VAT was agoropriatelv accounted for -/

/d. ffris authority assessed the significant risks to achieving ttS Oblectves and revlev{8{l ine aoequacY

_!#

S. The piecept or rates reqffiment resulted hom an adequate budgetary process; progrcss against

ths budgei was regularly monitored; and r /
E- ExpecfeO i*come *"s tuffy tuceived, based on conect Brices, properly recorded and promp{y

Ha*Lanr. anr{ \/AT .era< annror\ristAlv accnunted {Of .
,/

/f. petty cash payrnents were properly suppoded by receipls, all petty cash expeiloilufe was apProveo

^-i \rAT annmnri*lolv reenrrntad fot

./G- Salaries to erndoyees and allorances to members were paid in accordance wln tnls auinonry s

approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied'

x. **set and invsstments registers were cornplele and qgcurate and property mai ,f
l" p*ooi" bank account reconciliations were prope*y caffied out during the y€qr t/

ncco,rrtins statements pr*par"O Ou*ng the year were prepared on the ccnect ac.ounting basis (reeeipts

and paynrents or income and expendiiurei, agreed to the cash book, supported by an ad@uate audit

trail from underlying reewds and where appropriate debtors and qeditors wer: ryopedy recordqqt 
-

.r.
,/

tf th. *thor,ty CertilieO itsetf as exempt frorn a tirniled as$urance review in 20191?0' it met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf ths &$thnriff #ad a #rnited assurancf

revlaw of lts ?0rS4?0 AGAfr fie* "ncd covered")

t{.
,/

U tt tte autfronty has an annual turnover nol exceoding S2$,0O0, itFubliehes information on a website/

webpage up io date at the time of the internal audit in accordane r*ith the Transparency code for

smaller authorities.
,/

11. The art1lg;ty, during the previous year {20'19.20) conectly provided for the p€nod for the exercise of

public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations fevidanced by tfie n*tica publr'sfied

sil fih* {nFbSrlB anilar a*th*rfty *ppnvad r}?ir,{lie€ ryffirrInq frre detss seti. _
./

Xjhe;uth;ity has compliad with the publicatiotl requirements far 2019120 AGAR

fsea AGAF Page 1 Gutda*ca f,lote"J. 

-

/

O. (For local councils onlY)
Trust funds (including - The council met its re$ponsibilities as a trustee

i:]':-:r!rj :ltir' , L..:::;iii'i :r.,.r::' i :rr lrir.
::r. I,i.::: ..:-:..- :r .1,:i,::.i .,:-:r j rr' -.:r::

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2OZAI?1 Pafl3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthofities
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seetion 1 - Annuar Governance statement 202sr31
We acknowledge as the members of:

BLISWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

.ur responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systemthe preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm,respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31

of internal control, including arangements for
to the best of our knowtedge anO 6etiet, witn
March 2021. thar:

4. We provided proper opportun;tv arri"S thffiffir-
the exercise of electorc' righls in ,""dorn*" *iti, tfr*requtremenb of ih€ Account* ancl Audit Regulations

rn the accountrng statemenls

8.Wecons,dered*nJttffi
comm,tmenls, evenls or transadions, o"*r*ng ;rhu,
l"y:'in.t'-it.i *e year-end. r,"r" , i,*nJ"; #;il^
I?:r-,norlny and, wh€re appropriate, have rac,uUed ttrem

*Pleaseprovideexplana8onstotheexternaruul,to,GnaseparalsJ;;;;;;.-'Bffi
authority willaddress the weaknesses ioenii*J rrrese sndts mri'L"puurished with the Annual Governanc* statement.

This Annual Goy*rnange $&atement was approved at ameeting oi the authority on:

7 Jude cae-l
and recorded as rninute reference:

2o>tIrlU 't("
https:/lpar.i*h. bliswcrtflvillage.orgl

Signed by the
approv*l was

Chairman

Clerk

Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
given:

4Ik,
C" O,r*-^^-{

the accounting staiemena$.

1. we have put in prace "*ryu*ffi'ffiilimanagernenl during ths yBar, and for lhe prepsrau,sn of
propa_red its accounting $aielrrents in accoA.,ltd
wfih the Accounts and Audi! Regulatlons

LWemaintaipd*"c*quffi
r1":org fi.Fasures da$igned io prev€flt and O*."t t"rrcand corruption and reviewed its effectivene;.

tmde prqer afiargerrr"rt undffi
ror sa'Bguaflrrng the puuic money And resourees in' '

3. We look ali reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
that there are rto matters of actr.ial * pof"r[ri"--
no*-cr:rnpliance wtth iaws, regulations a*d pmper
Practices th3t could have a sfinificant frnanca,'Jtfecr
on the aDi,ity of this authorrty to conduct its
Dus,ress ot manage its finance*

has only danc r+rlal i, has the l*gal power fc, Ao arU fras-complied with pralter practices rh doing so.

y:::! :h, y.eal gayo all persons rnreo"r"a *u,pporill Irnspscl ard as* gueslrons a$ou, ttlrt aulharg.s;;;
5. We carried ort an a""uiffi

::,I*ry.rT took appropnate sreps ro ,""rdih.."
nsks. includrng rfre inrrducrron rtirtui""ir",irroiulhlo,
elternal insuraflce cover where reguired.

consldered and do"u^*rrea ffifaces and dean udth thel'., proryrty.

records and ContIol SySt*rnS.

6, we mainrain€o ttr,'ougnout rn" ve", * IIEiEGIi?
erectrve system of internal audit of the eccountinE y!y!-br3 competBnt Wrcon. in*apunarn otd-iffit

contro{s afld ptocedurcs. to giye an abbct ve ,r* i ii"tn*,
'r,f6rnal 

confrois mee, fhe n;6d$ 
"f 

tni ,*rii, iitiiii?. We took appropriste aCion on att maters raffi
in reports from internal and exisrnat audii. :.y5ond.6d 

to.mattars brought t" itu rtt itioiffi
erternal audit

dnclosedeverlahr,@
luy.g the Vear inctucting events taking ptari ,*riiiGll.efid il relavant.

,. [:i P:?i 
councits o;ry;trusr trno",n"rffi-

charitable. ln our capacrty as the sole ,anr{ing
trustee we discharged o{r accountability
responsrbrlitres for the rund(s)/ass"rs,,ncludino
rnanctal repoflrng and, rf required, inoependeir
exammation or audit

h€s naf alrof ,ts r""p*r*O*;fo" *frffi@
carporate, rf ls a $ors rna, aging trustee ot a bcai

Annual Governance rnOeccountaniffiffi
Locat councirs, rnternar Dr;d;g; 6;;irffi;ii orher smailerAuthorfties, Page 4 of 6



Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 20?0J21 for

SLISWORTH PARITH CSUNCIL

Iolal balances and ressrvs$ at th@ boginning of the year
as recorded in the financial recorr/s. Value must agree to

Box 7 af previaus year.

Totat amaunt of precept (or far tDBs rales and /evles)
received ot recaivable in the year. Exctude any grants

received.

Iota/ lncorne or recE,pls as recarded in ffie cashbook /ess

the precept ar rat*{lavies received $ine 2). lnclude any
3. (+)Total olher receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behaff
of all employeee lnclude gross salan'es and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers penst*n

contributions. gi:a{urtr'es and severance paymenfs.

4. i-) Stafi cosls

Tatal exponditure or paymettls of capital and inleresl
made during thr ysar on the autbarity's borrowlngs {if any)'

Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the casfl'
booJ< less $taff6osfs $ine 4) and laan inleresficapitat

e. (-iAll other PaYrnents

Iota/ balances and rsserves at ths end of the year.

eE*at (1+2+3) - {4+5+8).

B. Total value of cash and
shofi term invsstments 43,746 26,69!

The sum of all cunent and depasit bank accounts. cash
froldlngs and short term investmenls held as al 31 March -
Io agree with bank reccncillatlon.

tl. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

74,352 75,43i
The value of all the praperty the authonty own$ - d rs rnede

up af all its fxed assefs and /ong terfi investrnonls as af
31 March.

iS. Total bonowings
0 C

The outstanding capital balance as at 3, March al all loans
from third parties (inctuding PWLB)

The Cauncil, as a body carparale. acfs as sole frusfee for
and is resoansible far manaains Trust funds or as$els.

ll. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure noie
re Trust tunds (including charitable)

r,/.8. Ihe fgues h flt+ accoonfirlg slaf€rnenfs a&ove do
rnl in*tu& ary lrusf fra*sa#iens.

I cerlifu that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements iri this Annual Governance and Accountability
Relum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis fotlowing the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
precanted to the authority for approval

(, Cr ,l *c;w<l

Date 2i /c v/ |ot{

I coflfirm that these Accounting Statemeflts were
approved by this authority on this date:

-t dt*ne ?-tc'l
as rec'orded in minute reference:

e-o>tt* lb - L+

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

ry$."

Annual Governance and AccountEbility Return ZAZAY Par1.3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller A'uthorities*
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$oction 3 - Extarnar Auditor's Roprrt e*d certificah zgz0lzl

ln respect of BLISWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

External Auditor $ignature

1 ft. irm rasffineib{tities of ttre sud**er and s,w euth*rity
our rmponsiMisl as auclitors..to 6m&te a limfud asstlla,m revis, is sd olrt uy tre lraionar ,eldit orrce tNAo). A limitedffiurElIlce rEvbh' E rEt a fu$ #flwy aldlt it dos$ tu **mu6ln *roit."*4 out in accodarrce with Interruti:nalsbrdadsonFu'rditino oK.&lrdaM}#d-G""-[6;;d;ffiilu'*.r* hvd of assurarrceftds.rchan ard*wqrh.The uK Govemment-h;s determinei th"t; lo*"r...-te""t;iE$;il ffin mt provided ry a n t saturory audit is apprupriateforthose locar pubric bodires wifi'r ths ro**ireuJs 

"f 
.d;rg:-"w 

rrur

under a lirniled assuranee review, the auditor ia responsiue for reviewing sec*ions 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance andAccountabilfu Return in accordance *f, NAo Ar;[* c;il;; Nil'ifi loel,u 02) as issued by th* irlAo on beharf of thecomptrdterardAudiror Generar.AGN be lu 
"*iauru 

to*-t* N*d'iJorr* _https:/Auv'rw.nao.org.uUcode-audit-practi"*glidun"u-ano-inrormai'iJi-tor-auditors/ 
.

This authority is responsible for ensiring that its financial rnanagement is adequate and effective and that it has
3.X!]X"*fr9#ffiif,fL1#:;*toritv prepareu;dil;i co,*n iice 

"n'o'ii"ounrabirity 
Rerurn in

' sumrnarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2021: and' confirms and provides assuiance on ttrose mitters that are rd;u;iio our duties and responsibilities as extemal auditors.2 External auditor's limit*d assurance opinion zazonl

3 External auditpr certificate e0201?1
we certifyldo not certifyt that we have completed our review of $ections 1 and 2 0f the Annual Governance andfl:?::*H.1"j1ffiH8f,"'ht6; ;;[sponsibi]ities ,nJ"ifi"" rocarAudt anoAccountabirtyAcr 2014, ror

(tsxcept for the rrn*r ,r*1
our opinrcn the inftormation ir
no other matlers have come to ouiittentiin-ffid';"G; for;;;;;;il; rJ"G"rfi,ib.rrtiofl and reguhtory requirements have nor been mer.
(-d8lete as appropriateJ.

(cofitifiue on a separale sheol il required)

we dra$,, m ne attenii6Fo

conlinue ga a separate $hBet i,

ExtemalAuditor Name

Annual Governance andnccoont b
Local councils, rnternar orarnae 6o;i.il;il oth6r smafierAuthorities*

Date
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Contact details

Name of smarrer authority: BLISWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

county Area (tocatcouncils and paieh meetinss cnrvl' NORTHATIIPTONSHTRE

Please complete this form and send it back to us with the AGAR or exemption certificate

Clerk/RFO (Main contact) Ghair
Name Gillian Grcaves David llUilson

Address {2 Berry Lane
Wootton
Northampton
NN4 6JX

2l Stoke Road
Blisworth
NN7 3BZ

Daytime
telephone
number

0777{980598 07899 996474

Mobile
telephone
number

0777{980598 07899 996474

Email
addreas

Blisworthparishcouncil@gmail.com blisworth parishwilson@g mail.com



Bank ruconciliation - Pro forma
This reconciliation should include all bank and building society accounts, including shortterm investment accounts. lt mllst

column headed 'year ending 31 March 20ru" in Section 2 of the AGAR - and will also agree to Box 7 where the accounts an

receipts and payments basis. please complete the highlighted boxes, remembering that unpresented cheques should be en

figures.

Name of smaller authoritY:

County area (local councils and parish meetings only):

Financial year ending 31 March 20xx

Prepared by (Name and Role):

Date:

Balance per bank statements as at 3lI3I2{:
account 1

account 2

[add more accounts if necessaryl

Petty cash float (if aPPlicable)

Less: any unpresented cheques as at31t3l21(enter these as nggative numberc)
2739

[add more lines if necessaryl

Add: any un-banked cash as at31l3l21

Net balanoes as at 3'lI3I21 (Box 8)

f

26,728.6

(30.00)

26,728.6

(30.00)
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Northants CALC rtli

lnternal Audit Report
(to be read in conjunction with the Annual lnternal Audit Report in the

Annual Governance and Accountability Return)

Name of council: Blisworth Parish Council

Name of lnternal Auditor: Mrs TL Charteress Date of report: 2L.O5.2!

Year ending: 3L March 2021 Date audit carried out: 19.05.21

tnternal audit is the periodic independent review af a council's internal contrals resulting in an assurance repart

designed to imprave the effectiveness ond efficiency ol the activities and operating procedures under the

cauncil's control. Managing the council's internff! controls shauld be o day-to-day function of the council

through its staff and management and not lefi for internul audit. tt would be incarrect to view internal audit ss

the dbtailed inspection of all records and transactions of a cauncil in arder to detect errar ar fraud. This report

is Sosed an the evidence made avqilable to me and consequently the report is limited to those fiatte{s sef oxf

belaw.

The cauncil is required to take appropriate sction an all matters raised in reparts lrom internat and extemal

audit and to respond to matters brought to its Ettention by internal dnd external audit. Failure to tske

appropriate actian may lead to a qualified sudit opinian.

To the Chairman of the Council:

Thank you very much for sending documentation as requested enabling me to conduct the Annual

lnternal Audit for the Parish Council remotely, due to the Covid 19 pandemic. Thank you to the Clerk,

Mrs Greaves, for being available to discuss matters via telephone calls'

I examined Book Keeping, Due Process, Risk Management, Bank Reconciliations, lnternal Control,
year-End Procedures and performed a detailed scan of the minutes via the website. I also sought

evidence that previous Audit Reports have been actioned.

I draw your attention to the following comments:

r The Minutes of the April 2020 meeting were signed by the Clerk; the Minutes should have

been signed by the Chairman and efforts should have been made in this regard

r I note from the Minutes that the Chairman had tried to contact me, as had the Clerk. t would

advise the Council that I returned a call from the Chairman and that the previous Clerk did

not make anY attempt to contact me
. I draw the Council's attention to their Financial Regulations which detail a clear tender

process; this has not been followed for the Street Lighting Project.

. zrd November, ltem 25 is concerning. The Minute reference states: " new cheques ta be

issued except for cheque 936 as it wss know that one had not been presented".

This section of the Minutes consists of a list including paYments. lt is very poorly worded and

does not make sense; it states a bank error, bank accounts being closed, delayed payments

and an lnternal Control Report to which there is no infarmation
r The Council has not appointed a Responsible Financial Officer following the recruitment of

the new Clerk

N*rthants fALC lnternal ,Audit Service
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Councillors are writing letters on the Parish Council's behalf; this process should be carried
out by the Clerk to ensure records are kept within the Council's documents, The Chairman
should not be asked to cancel an HR Contract for example, it should be written and issued by
the Clerk
Despite stating in my Audit Report last year, a payment was again made to Mr Newbury for
his volunteer work; the Council has no power to make this payment
I note the carry forward figure on the AGAR is f1 different

I am disappointed to see that the Parish Council have taken little notice of my last lnternal Audit
Report and that processes are still in place which are not correct. I am genuinely concerned by the
Council's lack of due diligence and perceived disregard for tax payers money. I am still concerned
about the role of the Progress Group which should not be included within the remit of the parish
Council.

ln my previous report I raised the subject of lnternal Control and I note the Council still does not
have an Internal Control Policy. Had the Council had a proper process it would have picked up an
invoice of f5352.00 that had been paid twice in error; this is simply not acceptable and poor
practise.

I can see the change following the recruitment of the new Clerk and note the changes she made
since being appointed; I also note Mrs Greaves has had to re-work the entire years accounts to
ensure they reconcile to the bank statements.

I hope this year the Council will take on board my comments and follow due diligence on behalf of
their residents. I wish the Parish Council a successful and safe 2AZL/2A22 and look forward to
returning to complete the Annual lnternal Audit next year.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs TL Charteress CiLC.A

lnternal Auditor to the Council
07818 084231
tcharteress@gmail.com

The figures submitted in the Annual Governance and Accountability Return are:

Year ending
31 March 2020

Year ending
3t tularch 2021

1. Balances brought foruvard 33,1 36 43,745

2' Annual precept 38,000 41,630

3- Total olher receipts 6,823 17,091

4- Staff costs 7,867 8,670

5. Loan interesUcapiial repayments 0 0

Northants CALe lnternal Audit Service
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6' Total other payments 26,346 67,497

7. Balances carried foruuard 43,748 26,699

8. Total cash and investments 43,746 26,699

9' Total fixed assets and long-term assets 74,352 75,432

lo.Total bonowings 0 0

The proper practices referred to in Accounts and Audit Regulations are set out in Go'vernance and

Accountability for Smalter Authorities in Engtand t2A2q. lt is a guide to the accounting practices to

be followed by local councils and it sets out the appropriate standard of financial reporting to be

followed. A copy of the guide is available for free download from:

Northants CALC lnternal Audit Service
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WHAT SMALLER AUTHORITIES NEED TO DO TO ADVERTISE THE PERIOD DURING WHICH

ELECTORS AND INTERESTED PERSONS MAY EXERCIEE RIGHTT RELATING TO THE

ANNUAL ACCOUNT$

The LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2014 and the Accounts and Audit Reoulations 2015 require

that:

1. The accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all books, deeds,

contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those records must be made

,uritrUt" for inspection by any person interested, during a period sf 30 working days set by the

smaller authority and inctuding the first 10 working days of July'

2. The period referred to in paragraph (1) starts with the day on which the period for the exercise

of public rights is treated as naviig Leen commenced i.e. thb day following the day on which all of

the obligations in paragraph (3) below have been fulfilled'

3. The responsible financial officer for a relevant authority must, on behalf of that authority, publish

(which must include publication on the authority's website):

(a) the Accgunting Statements {i.e. Section 2 of either Part 2 or 3, whichever is relevant,

of the Annual Governance & Accountability Return {AGAR)), accompanied by:

(i) a declaration, signed by that officerto the effectthatthe status of the Accounting

Statements are unaudited and that the Accounting Statements as published may

be subject to change;

(ii) the Annual Governance Statement (i.e. Section 1 of either Part 2 or Part 3,

whichever is relevant, of the AGAR); and

(b) a statement that sets out--
(i) the period for the exercise of public rights;

(ii) details of the manner in which notice should be given of an intention to inspect

the accounting records and sther documents;

(iii) the name and address of the local auditor;

{iv) the provisions contained in section 26 (inspectiol of do.cuments etc.) and

section 27 iright to make objections at audit) of the Act, as they have effect in

relation to the authority in question;

HOW DO YOU DO IT?

1. you will meet statutory requirements if you fully and accuratety complete the notice of public

rights pro forma in this document, and

2. publish (including publication on the smaller authority's website) the following documents,

the day before the public rights period commences:

a. the approved Sections I and 2 of either ?arl2 or 3, whichever is relevant to your smaller

authoritY, of the AGAR; and
b. the completed Notice of public Rights and Publication of unaudited Annual Governance &

Accountability Retum. Please nite tt',at we have pre-completed it with the following

suggested Crt"*, Monday 14 June - Friday 23 July 2021. (The latest possible dates that

coil!ry with the statutory requirements are Thursday 1 Juty - Wednesday 11 August

2021); and
c. the notes which accompany the Notice (Local authori$ accounts: a summary of your

rights).



smarrer author*y name: BLEUTORTH PARIS H COU NC I L

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &

ACCOUNTABILIry RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 sections 26 and zT
The Accounts and Audit Regutations 2015 {Sl 2015/234

NOTICE

1. Date ofannouncemen* TJune 202i

2' Each yearthe smallerauthority's Annual Governance and Aceounbbility Return (AGAR)needs to be reviewed by an external auditor appointed Uy Smaller Aulhorities, AuditAppointments Ltd' The unaudited AGAR has been irubrisheo wiitr irris notice. a* iir,"" y*tto be revienred by theappointed auditor, it is subject to crrand;s a result of that review.Any person interested has theright to inspecr and make 
"od"" 

of the accounting reeorasfor the financial year to which the audit relates and all d;;d deeds, contracts, bills,vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those .ecord" must be made availablefor inspectiol by any penson interested. rci the y"". 
"nJeo 

31 March 2021, thesedocuments will be avairabre on reasonabre notice by ai:prication io:

(b) Gillian Greaves, parish Clerk to Blisworth parish Council
AIsworthparishcou
Tel:07771980398

commencing on Monday i4 June 202f

and ending on Friday Zi July 2021

3' Lscal govemment erectors and their representatives arso have:

o The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting records; and

' The right to make an objection which concems a matter in respect of which the appointed
auditor could either make a public interest report or apply to the court for a declaration
that an item of account is unlawful. Written notice of di 6ni"ctirn must first b;;*;;io
the auditar and a copy sent to the smaller authority.

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for this purpose
between the above dates only.

4' The smaller authority's lClR is subiect to review by the appointed auditor under theprovisions of the Local Audit and Aicounkbility ait zor+,'the Accounts and AuditRegulations20l5andtheNAO'sCodeofAuditPraeticezors. ineappointedauditoris:

PKFl-ittlejohn LLp (Ref: SBA Team)
f 5 Yllestferry Circus
Ganary UUharf
London E14 4HD
Gba@pklLsen)

5' This announsement is made by Gillian Grcaves, Parish ClerkJResponsible Financial
Officer

LocAL AUTHORITY AccouNTS: A suMMARy oF youR RTGHTS



ptease note that this summary applies to all relevant smaller authorities, including local

councils, internal drainage boards and 'other' smaller authorities'

The basic position

The l_ocal Audit and Accountability Act 2014 ithe Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to smaller

authorities.ThiSSum@isionscdniainedinSections26and27oftheAct.TheAct
and the Accounts and AuiiiRegulations'2o15 also cover the duties, responsibilities.and rights of smaller

authorlties, otner orgaffi concerning the accounts being audited'

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accounting

records of smaller authorities. As an interested person you can tnspeit accounting records and related

documents. lf you are a tocal government elector for the area to wlrich the accounts relate you can also

ask questions about trre accounts and object to them. Yau do not have to pay directly for exercising

your rights. However, any resulting costs incurred by the smaller authority form part of its running costs'

Therefore, indirectly, local residents pay for the coit of you exercising your rights through their council

tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any interested person can inspect the accounting records, which includes but is noi limited to local

electors. you can inspect the accounting recoros f6r the financial year to which the a{dit relates and all

books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other.documents relating to those records' You

can copy all, or part, cf these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or

relate to an item in the accounts" You *"nnot, for example, lnspect or copy documents unrelated to the

accounts, or that inctuOe personal informattn lSection'26 (6) - (10) of the Act explains what is meant

by personal information). you caqlot lnspect informaiion which is protected by commercial

confidentiality. This ii infoimation which would prejudice commercial confidentiality if it was released to

the public and there ii not, set against this, a'very strong reason in the public interest why it should

nevedheless be disclosed.

\Mren smaller authorities have finished preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them'

they must publish them (including ?n a websitef There must be a 30 working day period' called the

,period forthe "***"" 
rlipuuti.iignt*',.during wnicnyou can.exercise your statutory right to inspect

the accounting records. smaller Juthorities [rust teli the public, including advefising this on their

website, that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect- By arrangement

V", *ff 
'tn* iiru* gO worklng days !o inspect and make copies of the accounting records' You may

have to pay a copyrng charge. The 30 *oiLing day period must include a common period of inspection

during which alt smaiier aui=horities' accountirig reciros are.available to inspect. This will be 1-14 Juty

2021 fat IAilAE| aCCOunti- The advertisemen-t must set out the dates of the period far the exercise of

public rights, how you can communicate to the smaller authority that you wish to inspect the accounting

records and related documents, the name and address of the-auditsr, and the relevant legislation that

governs the inspection of accounts and objections'

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting reeords

you should first ask your smaller authority about the acc-ounting records,..since they hold all.the

details. lf you are , n"Jf elector, your right to isf questions of the exiernal auditor is enshrined in law'

However, while the auditor will answer iour questibns where possible, they are not always obliged to

do so. For exampfi-tiie question mignt be better answered by another organisation' require

investigation beyond ifre aucitofs remit, 
-or 

involve disproportionate cost {which is borne by the local

taxpayer). Cive youi smaller authority the oppofiunity fiist to explain anything in the accounting records

that you are unsure about. lf you are not satisfied w:tn $'eir explanation, you can question the exiernal

audiior about the accounting records.

The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for

the exercise of puniic rights, so tet the externai auditor know your concern as soon as possible' The

advertisement o, ,.,oitu"that tells you tne aicounting records are available to inspect will also give the

period for the exercise of public iigrrts during whic-h you may ask the auditor questions, which here

means formally asking questions under the Rit. you ian ask-someone to represent you when asking

the external auditor questions.



Bebre you ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounting records fully, so you know
what they contain. Please remember that:you cannot formally ask questi6ns, under the Act, after theend of the period for the exercise of publiarights. You *ay ask your smaller authorig other questions
about their accounts for any year, at any time. But these are not questions under the Act.

Ycu can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting records for the financialyear being audited. However, your right to ask the external auditor questiois is timiteO. The externalauditor can only answer 'what' quesiions, not 'why' questions. The external auditor cannot answerquestions about policies, finances, procedures or enything else unless it is directiy ieievant to an item
in the accounting records. Remember that your quesiions-must always be about facts, not opinions. To
avoid misunderstanding, we recommend ttiat you always put your questions in writinj.

The right to make objections at audit

You have inspected the accounting records.and asked your questions of the smaller authority. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or thereare matters of wider.concern arlsing from ihe smaller authority's finances. h ncat government electorcan ask the external auditor to apply to the High Ccurt for i declaration that an-iie* ef account isunlawful, or to issue a report on rnatters which are in the public interest. you must tell the external
auditor which specific item in the accounts y9y objec! to and why you think the item is untawful, or why
yo..u think that a public interest report shouid be made about it. 

'Yiu 
must provide the external auditorwith the evidence you.have to support your objection. Disagreeing with income or itenoing does notmake it unlawfut" To ob.lect to the accounts you must write io the bxternal auditor stating you want tcmake an objection, including the information and evidence below and you must send a copy to the

smaller authority. The notice must include:

. confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority,s area;. why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on whlch you rely;. details of any item in the accounts that you think is unlawfut; andI details of any matter about which you think the external auditor should make a public interest
report.

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can only ask the external auditor
to act within the powers available under the Locat Audit gnd Apdountabilitv Aci 2014.

A finalword

You may not use this 'right to object' to make a personal complaint or claim against your smallerauthority. You should.take such complaints to your tocal citizens;Advice Bureau, iocit La* Centre orto your solicitor. Smaller authorities, and so loial taxpayers, meet the cosis oiolrrin! with questions
and objections' ln deciding whether to take your objeition forward, one of a series of taitors the auditor
must take into account is the cost that will be involved, they will only continue with the objection if it is
in the public interest to do so. They may also decide not toconsider an objection it iney tlrint 6rat it is
frivolous or vexatious, or if it repeats an objection already considered. If you Lppeal to the courts against
an auditor's decision not to apply to the courts for a decjaration that an item of account is untawtui, you
will have to pay for the action yourself.

For more detailed guidance on public rights and
the special powers of auditors, copies of the
publication Local authority accounts: A quide to
your riqhts are available from the NAO website.

lf you wish to contact your authority's appointed
external auditor please write to the address in
paragraph 4 of the Nofibe of public Rrgfrfs ard
Publicatian af Unaudited Annuat Governance &
Accau ntability Retu rn.


